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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 18 

1 

(& went forth) qpnw (Yeshua) ewsy (said) rma (these things) Nylh 
(to the crossing) arbel (His disciples) yhwdymlt (with) Me 
(the place) rta (of Qedrown) Nwrdqd (of the torrent) atlgrd 

(where) akya (a garden) atng (was) twh (that) tyad 
(& His disciples) yhwdymltw (He) wh (entered) led 

2 
(the traitor) anmlsm (Yehudah) adwhy (also) Pa (but) Nyd (had) awh (known) edy 

(times) anbz (many) ygod (because) ljm (that) yh (place) atkwdl 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (with) Me (Yeshua) ewsy (there) Nmt (had) awh (met) snk 

3 
(also from) Nmw (a troop) rypoa (led)rbd (Yehudah) adwhy (therefore) lykh wh 

(& Pharisees) asyrpw (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr (the presence of) twl 
(there) Nmtl (& came) ataw (guards) asxd (he led) rbd 

(& weapons) anyzw (& lamps) adypmlw (torches) arjpn (with) Me 
4 

(all) lk (He) awh (because knew) edyd (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(upon him) yhwle (had come) atad (things) Mdm 

(are you) Nwtna (seeking) Nyeb (for whom?) Nml (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (He went out) qpn 
5 

(The Nazarene) ayrun (for Yeshua) ewsyl (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
(standing) Maq (I AM The Living God) ana ana (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(with them) Nwhme (the traitor) anmlsm (Yehudah) adwhy (also) Pa (but) Nyd (was) awh 

6 
(I AM The Living God) ana anad (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (& when) dkw 
(the ground) aera (on) le (& they fell) wlpnw (backward) Nwhrtobl (they went) wlza 

7 
(are you) Nwtna (seeking) Nyeb (for whom?) Nml (Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (asked) las (again) bwt 

(The Nazarene) ayrun (for Yeshua) ewsyl (said) wrma (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
8 

(to you) Nwkl (I have told) trma (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(seeking) Nyeb (Me) yl (& if) Naw (I AM The Living God) ana anad 

(be going) Nylza (these) Nylhl (let) wqwbs (you are) Nwtna 
9 

(that He spoke) rmad (the saying) atlm (so that may be fulfilled) Mlstd 
(not) al (Me) yl (whom You have given) tbhyd (those) Nylyad 
(one) dx (not even) alpa (of them) Nwhnm (I have lost) tdbwa 

10 
(was) awh (there) tya (Kaypha) apak (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 

(& struck) yhyxmw (& he drew it) hjmsw (a sword) aropo (on him) yhwle 
(his ear) hnda (& removed) hlqsw (priest) anhk (of the high) brd (the servant) hdbel 

(was Malka) Klm (of the servant) adbed (but) Nyd (the name) hms (of the right side) anymyd 
11 

(put) Myo (Kaypha) apakl (Yeshua) ewsy (& said) rmaw 
(that gave) bhyd (the cup) aok (in its sheath) htlxb (the sword) aropo 

(shall I drink it) yhwytsa (not?) al (My Father) yba (Me) yl 
12 

(& guards) asxdw (& captain of a thousand) akrylkw (the troop) rypoa (then) Nydyh 
(& bound Him) yhwroaw (Yeshua) ewsyl (seized Himself) yhwdxa (of The Jews) aydwhyd 

13 
(first) Mdqwl (Hanan) Nnx (to the presence of) twl (& they brought Him) yhwytyaw 
(he) wh (of Qaipa) apyqd (he was) awh (father in law) yhwmxd (because) ljm 
(that) yh (of year) atnsd (priest) anhk (high) br (was) awh (who) yhwtyad 

14 
(The Jews) aydwhyl (counseled) Klmd (who) wh (Qaipha) apyq (but) Nyd (was) awh (it) yhwtya 

(man) arbg (that one) dxd (that it is better) xqpd 
(the people) ame (for the sake of) Plx (should die) twmn 

15 
(of) Nm (& one) dxw (Kaypha) apak (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 

(coming) Nyta (other) anrxa (the disciples) adymlt 
(but) Nyd (to Him) whl (Yeshua) ewsyd (after Him) hrtb (were) wwh 
(high) br (the) hl (had) awh (known) edy (the disciple) adymlt 

(to the courtyard) atrdl (Yeshua) ewsy (with) Me (& he entered) lew (priest) anhk 
16 

(the gate) aert (near) twl (outside) rbl (was) awh (standing) Maq (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 
(the other) anrxa (disciple) adymlt (that) wh (& went out) qpnw 

(& spoke) rmaw (the priest) anhk (high) br (him) hl (did) awh (who know) edyd 
17 

(gate) aert (keeper) trjn (the maiden) atmyle (but) Nyd (she said) trma 
(from) Nm (you) tna (also) Pa (interog.?) aml (to Shimeon) Nwemsl 
(man) arbg (of this) anhd (are?) tna (the disciples) yhwdymlt 
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(no) al (to her) hl (he said) rma 
18 

(& setting) Nymyow (& the guards) asxdw (the servants) adbe (were) wwh (& standing) Nymyqw 
(it was) awh (cold) syrqd (because) ljm (to warm themselves) Nwnxsnd (a fire) arwn (they were) wwh 

(Shimeon) Nwems (also) Pa (but) Nyd (was) awh (standing) Maq 
(& warming himself) Nxsw (with them) Nwhme 

19 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (asked) hlas (but) Nyd (the priest) anhk (high) br 

(His teaching) hnplwy (& about) lew (His disciples) yhwdymlt (about) le 
 

20 
* (in opened) algb (eye) Nye (I) ana (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(& at all times) Nbzlkbw (the people) ame (with) Me (have spoken) tllm 

(& in the temple) alkyhbw (in the synagogue) atswnkb (I have taught) tpla 
(are assembled) Nysnktm (The Jews) aydwhy (all of them) Nwhlkd (where) akya 

(I have spoken) tllm (not) al (in secret) ayswjb (& a thing) Mdmw 
21 

(who heard) wemsd (those) Nwnhl (ask) las (Me) yl (you) tna (ask) lasm (why?) anm 
(every) lk (know) Nyedy (they) Nwnh (Behold) ah (with them) Nwhme (I spoke) tllm (what) anm 

(that I have said) trmad (thing) Mdm 
22 

(the guards) asxd (from) Nm (one) dx (said) rma (these) Nylh (& when) dkw 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (the cheek) hkp (on) le (struck Him) yhyxm (was) awh (who standing) Maqd 

(give) bhy (thus?) ankh (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(the priest) anhk (to high) brl (answer) amgtp (you) tna 

23 
(to him) hl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 

(the evil) atsyb (of) le (testify) dhoa (I have spoken) tllm (evil) tyasyb (if) Na 
(do you strike Me) yntyxm (why?) anml (correctly) ryps (but) Nyd (& if) Naw 

24 
(when) dk (Yeshua) ewsyl (sent) rds (but) Nyd (Hannan) Nnx 

(the priest) anhk (high) br (Qaipa) apyq (to the presence of) twl (bound) ryoa 
25 

(& warming himself) Nxsw (was) awh (standing) Maq (Kaypha) apak (& Simon) Nwemsw 
(are?) tna (also) Pa (interog.?) aml (to him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(you) tna (His disciples) yhwdymlt (from) Nm (one) dx 
(I am) tywh (not) al (& said) rmaw (denied) rpk (& he) whw 

26 
(of high) brd (the servants) adbe (from) Nm (one) dx (to him) hl (said) rma 

(Shimeon) Nwems (had) awh (of whom cut off) qopd (of him) whd (near kin) hnyxa (the priest) anhk 
(in the garden) atngb (with Him) hme (did see you) Ktyzx (I) ana (not?) al (his ear) hnda 

27 
(& in it) hbw (Shimeon) Nwems (denied) rpk (& again) bwtw 

(a rooster) algnrt (crowed) arq (the hour ) atesb 
28 

(from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsyl (but) Nyd (they brought Him) yhwytya 
(& it) yhwtyaw (to the Praetorium) Nyrwjrpl (Qaipha) apyq (the presence of) twl 

(& they) Nwnhw (dawn) arpu (was) awh 
(that not) ald (the Praetorium) Nyrwjrpl (entered) wle (not) al 

(the Passover) axup (they had eaten) Nylka (until) de (they would be defiled) Nwswjtn 
29 

(to their presence) Nwhtwl (outside) rbl (Pilatus) owjlyp (but) Nyd (went out) qpn 
(is) tya (accusation) aurqlkam (what?) anm (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

(This) anh (Man) arbg (against) le (to you) Nwkl 
30 

(if) wla (to him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they answered) wne 
(neither) alpa (he were) awh (evil) atsyb (a doer) dbe (not) al 
(Him) hl (we would have) Nywh (delivered) Nymlsm (to you) Kl 

31 
(you) Nwtna (take Him) yhwrbwd (Pilatus) owjlyp (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(were saying) Nyrma (your law) Nwkowmn (according to) Kya (& judge Him) yhwnwdw 
(to us) Nl (it is permitted) jyls (not) al (The Judeans) aydwhy (to him) hl 

(a man) snal (to kill) ljqml 
32 

(when) dk (Yeshua) ewsy (that said) rmad (the saying) atlm (so that may be fulfilled) Mlstd 
(to die) twmnd (He was going) dyte (death) atwm (by which) anyab (He revealed) edwm 

33 
(& he called) arqw (the Praetorium)Nyrwjrpl (Pilatus) owjlyp (but) Nyd (entered) le 

(You) tna (to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (for Yeshua) ewsyl 
(of The Judeans) aydwhyd (their king) Nwhklm (are?) wh 

34 
(from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(others) anrxa (or) wa (this) adh (have you said?) trma (yourself) Kspn 
(about Me) yle (to you) Kl (have spoken?) wrma 

35 
(interog.) aml (Pilatus) owjlyp (to Him) hl (said) rma 
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(itself) wh (of Your nation) Kme (the children) ynb (I) ana (a Jew) aydwhy (am?) ana 
(have delivered You) Kwmlsa (priests) anhk (& high) ybrw 

(have You done) tdbe (what?) anm (to me) yl 
36 

(Mine) ylyd (My kingdom) ytwklm (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(from) Nm (if) wla (world) amle (this) anh (from) Nm (is) twh (not) al 

(My kingdom) ytwklm (this) anh (it were) twh (world) amle 
(that not) ald (My servants) ynsmsm (would) wwh (have been fighting) Nystktm 
(now) ash (to the Judeans) aydwhyl (I would have been delivered up) Mltsa 
(from here) akm (is) twh (not) al (Mine) ylyd (My kingdom) ytwklm (but) Nyd 

37 
(a king) aklm (then ) Nydm (Pilatus) owjlyp (to Him) hl (said) rma 
(you) tna (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma (You are?) tna 

(for this) adhl (I) ana (am) ana (that a king) aklmd (have said) trma 
(to the world) amlel (I have come) tyta (& for this) adhlw (I) ana (was born) dyly 
(is) yhwtyad (who) Nm (everyone) lk (The Truth) arrs (of) le (to testify) dhoad 

(My voice) ylq (hears) ems (The Truth) arrs (from) Nm 
38 

(what is?) wnm (Pilatus) owjlyp (to Him) hl (said) rma 
(he went out) qpn (this) adh (he had said) rma (& when) dkw (The Truth) arrs 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (The Judeans) aydwhy (to) twl (again) bwt (himself) hl 
(in Him) hb (do) ana (find) xksm (fault) atle (one) adx (not even) alpa (I) ana 

39 
(I shall release) arsa (that one) dxd (for you) Nwkl (it is) tya (but) Nyd (a custom) adye 
(therefore) lykh (you are?) Nwtna (desiring) Nybu (at Passover) axupb (to you) Nwkl 

(this one) anhl (to you) Nwkl (I release) arsa 
(of The Judeans) aydwhyd (the king) aklm 

40 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (all of them) Nwhlk (& cried out) weqw 

(was) awh (he) yhwtya (Barabba) abarbl (but) ala (this one) anhl (not) al 
(a robber) aoyg (Barabba) abarb (this) anh (but) Nyd 

 



  

 

 


